
10?prm..An address by F.
,boock, supervisor of Safety
) Pittsburgh & Lake Erie
fc'di'JPlttaburgb, on the CareaulasCampaign. Trl-weekly
ptrom Farm^and^ Home.

Kpg'm..Concert by Prof. F.
IJJ-Elho, baritone; Charles
accompanist; Chester Eller,
; MIsh Lois Miller, mezzo
re, accompanied by Matthew
^pianist and composer; Elf.

Del Pino is of -Spanish
ttrtborn In Mexico, where he

j£t|railt;ta,ParlB to complete

pHler studied under Hans
jjfanfl "Max Shapiro. He Is
ngaged as a teacher of lanIk^Troubalours,''

Roubler.
Ss'a Stltt; baritone solos.
Rosary," Nevln with violin
to"!i "Because," d'Ardelot;
[flirt a Dream" (Spanish),
obllgato; "Chants Hlndou"
ranch), Bemberg (with vlo<Ugato),"Tell Her atTwl(English),Donaldson;
Spoca Sara le Mia BandieS||X{alian)Rotoll;. "Donna

"Norwegian Dance."

I,go Studios has a brllipredicted for her.

,Illl'er, needs no lntroe,as he has'appeared
KDKA's programs and
[avorlte. His one act
Violin Maker of Creih.wlllbo given from
at a later date and

le the second presentaiburgh,will prove, we
listlnct novelty. Miss
ling the titular role In

.Soprano solos."My
iy Sweet Voice," from1
Delilah, Salnt-Saens;!

>ve"Garden," from The
er' of Cremons, Frey;
rs Thine," Frey: the;
mbers will be accom-j
the'composed; piano
ond Mazurka," Oodeof Spring," SItiding,|
ram Tomorrow
l..United States PubServiceSemi-Weekly

i. an address of lntertrmer,prepared by the
ockman and Farmer.
"Home Furnishings,

1 Practical," by Miss
ebster, Joseph Home,
'lttsburgh, Pa.
m..Concert by John
lor, of the Bethany

ISprge Jack, bass.*, Eliwood
fe|Ogram."Were You Alone,"
Mel;'(a) "The Star," Rodgers;
i)t(/'The Lilac Tree," Gartman.

tehc^rleSatile Dance Band will
^several popular airs, William
idBMll, piano; A1 Planert, violin;
SKHarper and Ralston Allenmgh,aaxaphones; Mr. Lovettt,
(jap; and Mr. Loughman, drums
^ organization is unique lnastjchas each of the members play
fo&or more instruments. They
tyepmade an enviable reputation
ian'd 'around Pittsburgh.
ffrpgTam."Just Because
briire-'.-You," "Deedla Deedle
in!# "Stars," "Virginia Blues,"
Mten on the Keys," "Boo, Hoo,
boA and "The Rambler Rose."

fe BRAIN TESTERS
K^gardener, wishing to fenco
5nnd.'>'a. piece of ground with
nfefligh't posts, found that if he
tHheni.a foot apart there would
jjpbo'feyr, but if placod a yard
art'there would bo 70 to spare,
iwimahy posts had he?
Solution to yesterday's puzzle:
Mlmen.1Mimic and Mock.

Ilupply-of Corn Arrives.One
idred dozen ears of corn were
uglrt to Fairmont this morn

by,,George H. Brown of Hatcitov'hlsFord truck. The corn,
msp* of the mammoth sugar
lety, was disposed of at a local
Seipr.; Mr. .Brown ia a brother
Kri^A. R. Watson of Fairmont

cashier of the

f$aplilng at Barracksvllle.
ngellst J: F. Ice will preach at
&d!clock this evening in the

of the Barrackvillo
»FhnlIding. The Reverend Mr.
Mi1 selected for his sermon sub
jjfthls ^evening, "What Must 1
Ipjto" Saved." The Evangelist
nises to discuss the subject
^a)bible standpoint

Mospltal .Albert Lewis of
ftjjTpwn had his tonsils remov-

' 'ca<iuail; nl. tuu& fiunyiv.ni no uiu

B^^g'aind-Ironing, one^day each

|| jloflred. p)9"Jeitter»on St, U#840SA

8ertiu»ly III ^Albert Nestor 1*1
seriously 111 at Cook Hospital with
typhoid fever.

Card Party.An especially Interestingfeature of the card party
to be glren under the auspices of
the Catholic Daughters of Americaat the Knights of Columbus
Hall tomorrow night will be the
group of violin selections to be
played by Prank Dellgattl, ap-;
pearlng as one number of the
evening's program.

Marriage License.The following
marriage license has been Issued
at the office of County Clerk Lee
N. Satterfield; Lloyd Wolverton;
22, of Clarksburg and Lillian Robinson,21, of Watson.

Leaves For Home. . Mrs.
Frank Bidwell of Corraopolls,
Pa., who has been visiting Mrs.
Leona McDonald at her home on
McKlnney street left for her home
today.| Mrs. Zundell accompanied
her to her home and will spend
several' days there.

g MONONGAH 1
Entertained Children.

A party of little girl* were entertainedyesterday at Traction
Park by Mrs. Frances^ Gibbons.
The afternoon was spent at kodakingand basket picnic was served.
The party included Evelyn Ruble,
Virginia Fuccy, Ruby Ruble, PollyColibrace, Madeline Cookerace,
Josephine, Julia and Flora Coilbrace.4"?

Late Arrival.
Stewart Strickler of Dillonvale,'Ohio, who was called here

on account of the death of his
brother, Charles Strickler, reachedhern ton Into fnr fho funnrul

yesterday due to poor train service.
IJow Location.

D. R. Becker of the Bridge
Street Grocery is moving to Main
street in the Pelligrinni Building.

Socialist Meeting.
At a meeting held in the operahouse last night by the Socialist

party a committee was appointed
for each district to look after their
interests. The meeting was ad-
dressed by J. H. Snider of Edge-mont.

To Attend Convention. \John Martin will attend a dis-
trict convention of the Pocahon-
tas lodge to be-hold in WheelingFriday. i

Personals.
June McDonald of Front street.daughter of Mr. and Mrs. CharlesMcDonald, is ill at her home here.
Mr3. John Gregory of GregoryFarm was shopping in Fairmont

yesterday.
Miss Virginia DeRanlo is ill at

her home here in the Martin
Flats.

Mrs. Thomas Killeen is visitingat the home of her daughter, Mrs.F. D. Carmicheal of Clarksburg,this week.
Mr. and Mrs. James Dean at-

tended the Clarksburg fair yes-terday.,
Miss Julia Tropin of Star Cityis the guest of friends here.
Joe Fuccy was a business callerin Fairmont today.

| Sport Chatter |1
"- - .^

The Pacific Coast League apparentlyis only just a step below
major class.
Three brief seasons ago the CincinnatiReds won the National

pennant and that historic worldseries. On that team was an infieldwhich waB regarded as oneof the most brilliant In the league,Jake Daubert was on first, MorrisRath on second. Larry Kopf onshort. Heine Groh at third.But all of a sudden there came
a great change.
Rath passed out one year later.Kopf was the next to go. Andwhen Heine Groh became dissatisfiedwith John J. MpGraw offeringa fortune, the third memberof the world chainpionship infielddeparted.
jrhat left three vacancies forManager Pat Moran to fill. Hefilled them, according to close followersof the National 'League,with players fully the equal ofthose who,won the 1919 pennant.Daubert remains, but today heis associated with three PacificCoast League products. They are

Sammy Bohme from Seattle, Babe
tiiiuuu uuxxi uuKiann ana caveneyfrom San Francisco.
Bohme reminds Cincinnati fansof "Biddy" McPhee. "Biddy" was

regarded as tho star of all star
second Backers, and although one
candidate after .another attempted
to fill his position they say McPheeremained unequaled until
Bohme came along.
In Caveney, critics declare the

Reds have a reproduction of the
inimitable Honus Wagner. Tho
youngster has hands the size of
pillows, plays a ball by hugginghis '-chin close to the ground and
1b capable of throwing from any
position.

Plnelli has been a tower of
strength to Moran on the far corner.
And don't forget that while

youth comes and goes. Jake Daubert.who has just passed his
thirty seventh birthday, remains.

Japan has 117 pencil factories.
No less than 6,000,000^ yen^ (ap-
I'l UAIUIUIUIJ <fa,1UU,UUU UU11CU
States currency) la Invested, and
2,171 workmen are employed In
this Industry. In, 1918, there were
1,202,082 gross exported; duringthe years 1916 to 1919 the total
output of the empire was 9,868,000gross. Tokio alone had 80
pencil factories, other important
centers being Osaka, Hiroshima,Mle and Wakayama.

Sunday morning la a favorite
time for milk, thieves, as In most
districts householders are later
In getting up on that day.

;v.

Mf., andvMrj,;JiahsnM Sattertleli
and children and. Mr.' and >Mn
Eugene Arnett attended the Sat
terlield reunion held in Loop Far!
at Fairmont Sunday.

Mlaa Belie Uorgan was the guee
pt Mrs. Core Arnett at OBgood thl
week.
MIss'Thelma Arnett. who hai

been suffering with an attack o
quinsy, is improving at this time

Bill Murphy was In Fairmont ot
business this week.
Miss Belle Morgan was in Mot

gantown this week shopping.
G. W. Carpenter is ill at hi

home here.
Miss Belle Morgan was th

gust of her aunt, Mrs.'Hattle Kir
kald of Falrmtnt, recently.

Mrs. Susanna Freeland is stll
In a very serious condition.Mr. and Mrs. Sam McMurray am
family have moved to Butler, Ps
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Hansoi

and baby have moved to a fare
near Buffalo, N. Y., purchased b;
them recently. v

Mr. and Mrs. Carney Straigh
and family have moved from W. M
Ralphsnyder's farm to Enterprlsi
whore the former has received em
ployment In the mines.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Trlckett am
uaugmer movea 10 r ucKersymi
tliis week.
A daughter was born to Mr. an<

Mrs. Harry Miller this week. Th
child has been named Delphi
Elizabeth.

Mrs. A. Coleman of Lowesvill
was the guest of Mrs. G. W. Cai
periter this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Thorn
and baby of Barracksville visitei
at the home of Will Snider Sun
day.

The Rev. C. D. Johnson ha
closed the series of meetings heli
here for the last two weeks.

The'Misses Grace and Edit
Brown have returned home alte
a visit with Mr. and Mrs. James H
Arnett in .New Martinsville.

Dennis Thome and Lafayett
Ralphsnyder visited Will Snyde
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Columbus McElroy Is th
guest of Mrs. Charles Stewart.

Charles Stewart and ramlly re
centlv moved into the propert;
vacated by Eugene Hansen.

r.PAwr.p\/n i u
V»1 *i 1.1 I 11.41.'1.1
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Mrs. Webb Strait has returnee
to her home in Mannington. Mrs
Strait has been visiting relative:
here for the past week.

Mrs. Sarah Hall has returnee
to her home here after a visi
with her daughter, Mrs. Allit
Hildreth of Mannington.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Amslej
and little son Caryl are visitinj
at the home of Mrs. Arasley'i
parents here.

Mrs. Sarah Moore visited at the
home of Mrs. Belle Mapliis Sun
lay;

Miss Rose Yost and a party o
friends from Mannington vlsitee
Mr. and Mrs. John" Cunninghan
Sunday.
Among those who attended th«

ball game at Downs Sunday were
L. H. Shaffer and family and D
H. Crhn and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hall of K.en
tucky are guests at the home o
Mr. Hall's parents, Mr. and Mrs
Jeptha Hall.
Miss Grace Watson has returnee

home from Shinnston where she
had spent the greater part of the
summer studying music.

Family Reunion.
A family gathering .was held a

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Most
Duncan near Joetown Sunday
Dinner,was spread in a grove nea
the house after which a progran
was given. A.talk was given b:Waiter Duncan. Interesting fea
tures of the program werq re
rainescences of old-time days b:
members of the Duncan famil;
and a vocal quartet sung by rela
Uvea' of the family from Clarks
burg.

TRY THIS

This Washington girl Is a regi
Iflr human rubber. plant. She ca
do stunts like this besides all kind
of fancy swimming and diving.

X N.

;1 m, i
3

..;- S,,_

J The- twisted, tangled mass (al
the airplane in which Lieutenant

[j Parson/* clashed to his death at
r the daredevil flyer, ais wife and

e|isi«roir
J MONONGAH DIV.

HAVE NO CARS
Y

(Continued rrom Page One)
but only 215 cars were coal.. Ten]trains were moved over the mountainson Monday when ,378 freight*

iloadB were nloved, the coal moved
having aggregated 256 cars. West1ward there were 808 loads moved
of which 550 cars were coal.

Boats Tied Up
j ; Reports received here by lake
t shippers out of Northern West.
, Virginia indicate that boats are

not plentiful on the lakes. Effort
is being made to correct this cou.dition and the indications are that

I there will be no improvement untilmore boats are secured to move
3 the coal as there Is only limited

space for lc/*J under load at
the lake pofts.

f While Lorain docks play a small
1 part in the lake shipments, it 13
i the outlet of the coal off the B.
& O. from the Fairmont region

3 and it like other points is acutely,
a affected by the lack of boats.

Failure of boats to move coal'
at tne (Iockh at least is a mctor
in the coal blockade to the west

f At any rate the 13. & 0. is badly
bottled up by the accumulation of
loads and insufficient motive

* power may also be a factor.
J Price levels have been affected
"

as a result of the embargo. Prices
at the mines were quoted at $4.25

t to $4.50, but further drops may

5 result.
For a time at least several weeks

r ago tho B. & 0. tried to help the
i situation by diverting coal loads
/. over the Monongahela Railway ati

Rivesville Junction, but this prac-j
tice was discontinued after 200»

j loads were moved by means of this
y traffic arrangement. Lake coal,

however, had always been handled
direct by tho B. & O.

Operators say that in some instancescoal has not been pulled
from'their mines since August 26,
and that coal under load, is yet
within eight of the tipple.

Off for Washington.
W. J. Fene, representing the federalfuel distributor in Northern

WftRt Vlrcinln. will lnnvr* thin ov«.

ning for Washington, D. C. He ex-1
pectR.to return to Fairmont later
In the week. According to Mr.
Fene the region has loaded all of
the 534 cars that was placed by the
authorities in Northern West Virginia.
Apparently the only unfilled orderis for 21,000 tons for shipments

to the Detroit City Gas Company,
which order was relayed'from Huntington.This is for low sulphur
coal, which could hardly be equitablydistributed hero and perhaps
the coal hero would hardly meet
the specifications it is said.

In the Coke Belt
Mines on the Monongahela Railwayin Pennsj'lvania- on Tuesday

loaded 174 cars of coal against 236
cars on Monday. ADnarentlv the
production In the Brownsville see*
tion of the coke belt continues to
be restricted due to the miners'
strike there.

Sixty-eight mines were reported
to be at work today on the Monongaholain Pennsylvania and theyordered 158 empties.

Daily Shipments
Off-the Monongah Division, B.

& O. yesterday .there were 293
cars of coal loaded-east; 297 w&Jt
and'12 cars of coke loaded, which
was a drop in coke production.
Nine cars of coke were loaded
east and three west Seven cars
of coal were loaded by wagon
mines. Lake shipments o!f|the division yesterday aggregated177 cars. Eastern coal loading off
the Charleston Division, B. & 0.
yesterday was 17 cars, and 24
cars went to the lakes.

Daily R. R. Fuel
One hundred and sixty threo

cars of railroad fuel were loaded
off the Monongah. Division', B. &
0. yesterday'and;-of 'that total
there were 95 cars loaded for the
B. A 0, and 68 for foreign carriers.

Car Supply
i* Today there were 1625 empties
u on the nine divisions of Northern
& West Virginia. There were 3224

empties ordered and 1427 carsl

3ovo) was all that remained c
Melvin Maynard, the "Plyln;
a fair in Rutland, Vt. Below
daughter Evelyn.

Some Kick Here
A carload of mules fron

Kansas were received thii
morning at the B. & 0. sta
tion, the shipment having
come through via St. Louii
and Clarksburg by America:
Railway Express. The twenty
nine mules in the car are fo
use in the coal,mines, it ii
reported. The consignment wai
to Max Satterfield, Rivesville
Carloads of mules have beet
received in the past but it ii
rather unusual to get them
ther west than St. Louis.

were placed at 7 o'clock tl
morning.
Empties on the various divisio

cars placed at 7 a. in. and ct
ordered follow:
Rail- Empties Cars En
road on Placed tie

Dlvi- at 7 Oi
B. & 0. sion a. m. er
.Mon ongah ........023 425 18
Charleston 30 30 2
Connellsville 12 12
Cumberland 84 84 1
M. & K 70 70 1
M. & W 258 258 2
Monongah el a 332 332 3
W. M.
W. B. & H. R. 170 170 1
B. & W 46 46

1625 1427 32
Daily Statistics

Active k^nes in Northern Wc
Virginia to'day number 339 agair
370 on Tuesday. Tuesday's cc
loading was 1584 cars against 16
cars on Monday.
Mines working today and cc

loading on Tuesday on the vario
divisions follow:
Railroad Active Loadc
B & 0. Mines Tuesd
Monongah 104 590
Charleston t 74 CI
Connellsville 6 6
Cumberland * 47 68
M. & K 12 36
M. & W 34 276
Monongahela 35 359
W. M..
W. B. & H. R 14 142
B. & W. 13 46

Total 339 1584

FRANK KEENEY IS
HERE FOR SESSIO

(Continued from Page One)
nomination. District officers a
sub district' officers are now bei
nominated. The miner's elect!
will be held this fall.

With the Workers
Patrick Buckley, vice preside

of sub district 4, and James a
Cleary, district organized,; are
the Morgantown section today!

Prank McCartney district boa
member, today is in the Lumb<
port section.

Nick Aiello, president of s
district 4; will address a meet!
this evening at Watson, which w
commence at 6 o'clock.

Coke Belt Assessment.
The opinion in United Mi

Workers circles is that the ml
ers of Western Pennsylvania a
at the present time assistl
financially the striking miners
the coke belt. As yet no assei
ment has been laid in West V
ginia and it is .probably that the
will not be any at least for t
present It is believed.

In Sub District 3.
Two additional coal companl

have signed up with the officii
of sub district 3. They are t
Hartman Coal Co., Tunnelto
and Hill Coal Co. at Belington.

.T. S JTnrlnnah. Grnftnn. nr#>

dent of sub district 3, Is In Pa
mont today for tbe meeting.
Is accompanied by Ralph Alel
Grafton, and C. C. Montgome:
Tunnelton, board members of s
district 3/

MORE FORB CHARGES
DETROIT. Sept. 18..Charg

that tbe Interstate Commei
Commission, through" Its control
empty coal cars iff playing it
the hands of coal profiteers nn(
guise of relation for the pub
good wore made here In a sta
meet Issued here by Henry Fo

turned from Baltimore, where si
had accompanied her daughte
Mlse Martha Klnsey, who has ei
tered Johns Hopkins Hosptti
Training School tor Nurses.

Miss Louise Haynond has ri
turned from Cleveland, Ohli
wbef she haA motored with h(
cousin. Mrs. Everett Butler an
Mr. Butler who spent tn shoi
time here with the tormera fall
er Dr. D. P. Fitch at his home c
the Country Club Road.

n.llt>.. «_ #h» >..«
fi uivuu uiiiici ad m iuo coot- u

a business trip.
Grove Cunningham of Pitti

burgh 1b spending some time wit
his mother Mrs. Sarah Cunnlnj
ham at Summerfleld-Bungalow.

Messrs. John G. Prlchard an
Walter Corbin and Dr. C. W. Wat
dell and Dr. John Traugh, wb
who are camping at Great Caci
pon are expected to arrive horn
today.

L. M. Davis went to Clarkabur
this morning, where he will a
tend to business matters.
Mrs. E. C. Wiedebusch and h<

son, Charles Wiedebusch, left Mo:
day for Detroit to drive their ne
car to this city. They will spec
several dayB iu the home of Mr
0. F. Keone before voturning. Th(
were acoompanied as far as Pitt
burgh by Miss* Lillian Kerr, wt
has been spending the last mont
in the Wiedebusch home.-.Morgai
town Post.
Miss "Virginia Hawkins of Sevenl

street has gone to Jacksonbu:
where she will teach domestic sc
ence in the High schol there.

Earl G. Nutter of the. Mum
Store of the Consolidation Coal Cc
was a recent visitor in this city.
Burns Carrell, a former residei

'f of this city, will arrive here th
S evening for a visit of a few day
3 with his siter, Mrs. Myrtle Carre

Powell, at her home in Gaston av
^ nue. Mr. Carrellis on the staff
. the Pittsburgh Dispatch.

Gilbert Gwynn has returned fro:
Morgantown where he had vislte

N with relatives.
i t Mrs. W. H. Parsons of Mannin
J ton spent the day in the city ye
- terday with friends.
r The Rev. Archibald Moore
3 rMannington was a visitor here t
i iday.

H. T. Lough of Farraington, fat
r er of 0. F, Lough, who recently u
J derwent an operation at Cook Ho
s pital, continues quite ill.

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Thompson
i Bridgeport, W. Va., who^ had bee
3 'the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Charb'O. Jackson have returned to the

home. E. J. Thompson of Clark
_ burg wa.s a visitor at the Jacksc
. home on Monday being en rou
lia home from Morgantown.

Mrs. John J. MulvehUJ and daug
ns ter Miss Rosemary and son Jot
irs Joseph left this morning for the

home In Wheeling, after a vis
ip. here "with Mr. Mulvehill's mothe
,8 Mrs. Margaret Mulvehill and wil
,d_ relatives at Weston.
e(j Mrs. R. L. Tucker has returnc
56 from Pittsburgh where she he
45 been a patient at the West Per
IQi Hospital. Mr. Tucker went to Pitt
75 burgh and accompanied her horn
10 Miss Ruth Landis has returnc
g0 from a visit in Pittsburgh ar.
32 Washington. Pa. i

Mrs. Frank Bidwell of Corapoli
70 Pa-, who had been the guest of Mr
46 Leona Zuhdell, returned to h<

home this morning accompanied I
24 Mrs. Zundell, who will'be her gueifor several days. WELFARE

MEETING
ial HELD IN WHEELINI
us ..

5d State Child Welfare Commis
ay slon Meets There.Mrs.

J. A. Meredith a Member.

To outline plans for the fall an
winter activity and to consider th
preparation of necessary legish

,> tlon which is expected to be priseated to the next legislature,
meeting was held in Wheeling lai
week by the West Virginia Chi)
Welfare Commission, of whic

j Mrs. J. A. Meredith of this city
a member.

I THn onmrnUoUn
wi«M..»mwu| »> U4l.il TT tta tt]

M pointed a year ago by Governor 1
11 F. Morgan, has lor the last tc

months been studying and consli
erlng the data assembled relath

.
to the laws which are already c

n(j the stature books ot West Vlrgli
ng la, and comparing them with tl
on laws effective In other Btates an

the standards advocated by autl
orltles In this work,

int In studying the laws of VIi
fc- Virginia, It Is said by members
in the committee, It was very lllus

Inating to find that West Virgin
ird ranks very favorably In laws a
ar- fectlng children and child welfai

as compared with other states,
ub is found that the legislature du
ng lng the last few years have giv<
111 these matters careful consideri

tlon, and while th'ere are mar
desirable laws that have not bee

ne passed, a considerable numbi
In- have been enacted prpvlding f<
ire the better, care of the children
ng West Virginia, who will be tl
In future cltlsens ot tbls state.
;s" In this more recent leglslatlclr" it Is. pointed out by the (lomml

slon, It Is very Interesting to knone that a law providing for mother
pensions was passed by the 191
session of the legislature,- makir188 provision for the aid of depende
mothers with young children,
provide for home care rather then' placing these children In orphs

. homes or Institutions.
jr A new school code for the &i
He ministration and the malntejiani
lo, of the public schools was pass<
ry1 by the 1919 session of the legl
uh lature, broadening and enlarglt

the scope of free education
West Virginia.
The last mentioned leglslatui

es also 'made provisions for the e
r.-e tabllshment of juvenile courts at
of formed a state board of chlldrep
lto guardians by converting the o
ler humane society Into a resp'onslb
He state body, with headquarters
,te- Charleston, and whose specll
rd. duty Is to see that dependent at

£ ~
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Here she is! Miss America, ,af "the prettiest girl in the U. S. A." j,in Miss Mary Katherlne Campbell is;,ss her name. She is a 16-year-old ,ir Columbus 0., high school girl,;,s- and she won the beauty title in
11 the Atlantic City Beauty Contest,
to Girls from cities ,all over the land

competed. Miss America is 5 feet
h- 5 inchds tall and weighs 133
in pounds. She attributes beauty to
ir swimming, riding, -dancing and
4t general outdoor exercise. s

neglected children are cared for.
id All of this shows a willingness,
id on the part of West Virginians to'
^

do their best for the child. How-'
e" ever, while progress has been,
id made much remains to be done!
id and in order that this.may be done'

and in order that this way be cons.sidered intelligently and orderly
b. the above mentioned child wel-i
ir fare commission was created. I
ly tub commission lias been and Is
3t working intently to prepare suggestionsand recommendations for

improvement in tlie laws and more
especially in the administration of
the laws to make that administrationefficient and effective, and to
lay the foundations for a futureJ which will give the children of the
state a very real opportunity to
come into their own.

»- The members of the commission
are: Mrs. JameB A. Meredith,
Fairmont; Mrs. James R. foreland,Morgan town; Mrs. L. E. McClung,Rupert; Miss Hettie U
Hazlett, Wheeling; Rabbi Israel <
Bettan, Charleston; John L. Con-a iff, Wheeling; Charles E. Carrl-,e gan, Moundsvllle; L. J. Forman,
Petersburg; W. M. Wiley, Shar- t

- Pies.* /(
\3t

Id A puzzling feature about colorhblindness is that many persons
is so afflicted are experts at match-

ing colors. 1

j" m

« Sued For Baby

«- In the aftermath of a war roidmance Julia Towe fabovd), is he'sing sued for the custody of her 8Idyear-old baby. The action 1b being
lo brought in a'BrooWyn court by Editward. J. Groom, .her soldier bus
lc band, who lived with his bride six

Crttteto and idiom int n Um it., fltracttona at tho local thaten appear.ins la thb column art turakbed bytho movie eoaeorahip committee of theWoman'a Club of Fairmont. The W«t «V IraIn Ian dooo aat auiuot may to.ponslbiUty for the opinion* axpraeoed..Tho Editor.

The Blue Ridge
Gloria. Swanson, as aeon in "Underthe Lash" at the Blue Ridgetoday, explode* the general int.preasion that she must needs hebeautifully gowned to be u success,for moat of her attire Ik v»talmost Puritanical simplicity.
The story does not explain why.but we find her as the secondwife of a Boer farmer In Africa,

as much out of place in her surroundingsas a lllly In a clover
field. I
The husband as seems'to he th- Jcustom amoni his people, rules

everybody under his dominion A
with a rod of Iron or In other Iwords a lash, W
A young Englander cotm.s into Jtheir home as a student of larm-

Ing under the training, of the old- 1
er man and the Inevitable hap- ^pens.the young cougle fall in 1
lovo. but a wife back In England
and an unloved husband stand in
the way, until fate removes them.

It Is a strange story, lnconslst- jjent and ImplaUBable In many respects,but well enacted and In- ^
terestlng as to settings, customs 1
and locality.
An Educational film that tor Its J

scenery Is noteworthy Is an add- A
ed feature.

As the vaudeville membors are Acovered elsewhere In this Issue,:'=M
we are not reporting them today 9
but on the whole they arc very" fl
good..

The Princess.
"The Masquerade," showing' |;oday only at the Princess, and %

n which Conway Tearlo and
Winifred tVestover, wife of Wll,1amS. Hart, play the leading
oleB is a story In which everythingdocn not end happily for the
woman who sins, but In which M
lusuce is meiea out to iter as she H
lesprvos. \ M

It Is a case ol the discontented"S
vile who fluds other men more *1
ittractlve than her own husband, ^(1snd has no scruples about her 1
nethods ot winning them, nor olv.m
jutting her husband out o( theBfl
way, but as she suffers for It InjHl
ihe end, the story carries with It- tl
t lesson for women who might be
iompted to do likewise, and men 1
loo for that matter.
Mr. and Mrs. Carter De Haven I

in a clever comedy, provide furth- J
>r entertainment; f J

The Dixie jflThat "murder will out" Itf*
strgngly exemplified In "I Am th* H
Law" appearing at the Dixie' to-'^H

It Is a story of the-CanadianI
mounted police and while thl.^ltype of Btory Is not unusual, the*
plot Is, for two brothers aret thf^Bcharacters around which ths'plo^HIs woven, and while both are' memV^Hhers of the mounted,, one, tlu^|
younger of the two, Is a cad andx^Hcoward and the other Is cverydJHthing tliat Is fine and honorable."'!?*
Tom commits a murder and Bdb';H

wbo represents the law, in ordei
to do his duty, must run down the .1
criminal; losing sight of the fapflfl
that tlioy are brothers, and tfil^flIs where the story gets Its-title..H

It Is an engrossing and stlrrlngH
narrative, not altogether plearfant^Hbut one that arouses In the spec--*
tator a spirit of righteousness ln%*
dlgnatton toward those who- dofl
wrong and admiration for those |Hwho uphol'd the right
Tbo 01m Is wonderfully enactedsra

by several well known players. jM
The Nelson

"Life," the featured attractlop^B
it the Kelson today, Is anothei^lsxample of how through experl-^B
mce with sin and unhappy phase's^!if life, the audience Is brought.U$M
we In the end as emphaslze&'&^|he Btory, that right living Is thsuH
inly road to real happiness.' H
Klta IMaldl, one of the so-called a

ramplros of the screen lends Teal-fS: I
sm to the role of adventuress In
.ho story, and the other roles areHl
ill well taken. ; M
"Roars and Uproars" Is an aldaH

led feature.

COMMISSIONS ISSUED. f
WASHINGTON, D. C., Sept'MfflB

-Commissions have been Issued ttjjjlB
he following named West Virginlajffl
lOBtmasters In the fourth class:
Bachman, Carl Lykens; Humoco.

leorge Longhenry; Kleenkoal, Em-
net C. Jeffrey; Edray, John B. Q
Barlow; Ashton, William B. Wray;^H
Dusk, William L. Ellison; Emoryfl
rlllo, Clarence E. Reed; Kirk, Wa^|
ace Marcum; Loom, Minnie l^^l
iVhltacre; Newford, ABoe ".C, ,*
rones, and Roynoy's Point, waiter
I Davis. 6;-W..Akefr haaiS%«M
appointed acting postmaster': at

p There are many jI Thermos Bottle U
In' A thermos bottle will k«>ep>W your coffee' or cocoa hot JK: while you are distant' from! 1
g) the hunting camp. It will 1
K help render your auto trip I
V more pleasant Its uses In the I
K> home are many and Varied; |E Nothing better to keep ba- SI

by's milk warm at night and;.Eg for the fevered patlenl'lt ls
just the thing to keep ice- M

£ cold drinks on tap at all'£ times. No magic In It.justa vl
K good common sense bottle" 71
B |U8 and"Clpn"fl0 ?rinclp1®^, J|
[CRANE'S J
|Dru^Store1


